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MEN OF TIAE DAY. 3RD SERTES.

EDWARD BLAKE

Strange turinoil iii the political world towards the close of 1871
For the ten iii-lits succceding the 8th of Deceniber, the (lis-

gracefully shabby old cliailiber iii the Legislative buildings in
Toronto look-ed actually gay, for its steep iiii-ainly galleries were
vivified witli tier on tier of those higlily interesting nattiral orna-

iiients ea-er liuman faces. Niglit àfter iiiglit it liad beeti so, and
itstiti(liiic,- rooni only " could have been trtitliftill)- placarded on theZD

outer walls. Tickets for admission were at a prçuiiiiiii, and liand-
soniely dressed ladies were to be seen standing in the lol)bies,

wearily, wcarily waiting to gain access to the mitistial. spectacle
being prcsented witliiii. Influelitial persons, who lind fililed to
secure pinces in the galleries, eniployed every device to get admitted
to the floor of the 1-loilse, and so iiiiieli -vas the privilege abused
iliat the crowd coining in beliiiid Mr. Speaker's chair elbowed each
otlier witliiii the space sacred to the representatives of the people.

It was certainly ail iiiiiistial proceeding, only to bc excused by
ail iiiiiistial. occasion.

l'lie figliting instinct is strongly marked in people of British
blood. The %vord " Britisli " is iised advisedly, because it is,
perliaps, eý-eii more strongly exhibited in the Celtie character tliali

the Anglo-Saxoil stock- to whicli the terni " British " is, niost coni-
nionly applied. Iii all contests througliont the Empire, therefore,

tliere is an impulse to select champions, in -%vlioiii the coiiiiiion iiiiiid
is inore interested than in the actual principles tliey represent. It
was so in those Deceiiiber days, and the two sides representeet in the

eager faces in the galleries were more concenied in the duel I)etweeii
Sandfield Macdonald ail([ Edward Blake than they were in the
tritimpli of the principles tliat eacli stipported. The respective
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champions offéred such contrasts physically and iiientally tlint, to
persons of nny decision of charncter, tliere -%vould bc no liesitancy
of choice. Ou the one liand yon liad the white-linired, tall, sl)are

Old 111,111, euteriug Ilis 7 Ist year, battling to inaint.Iiii the suprenincy
dear to Iiiiii as the breatli of Iiis iiostrils. Ou the otlier ),ou liave a
3-oting man, but, nevertheless, in exceedingly grave young man, of
more than the ordinary stature, fluslied, elated and iiispired by the
liope of ultiniate triiiiiipli.

l'lie Provincial Assenibly liad conveiied on the Stli of Deceniber,

1871, the sessi0l' fOllOwillg the general. election. Parties dieu in
provincial politics, even more than iii féderal, I)olitics, were but
loosely orgauized or defined. The Goveriiiiient itself was a mixture,

soine of its iiienibers liaving iii pre-Conféderation days belonged to
the Conservative party and otliers to the Reforni party. So it was
tliat after the getieral election it was ' difficult to say -%vliicli side
of the House, ou a division, would have a iiiajority. Tlie meeting
of the Assenibly was, therefore, looked forward to with great

interest. Tlie grotind of attack adopted by the yoting general of
the Opposition was skilfully chosen. He inoved, in aniendinent to
the speech froin the throne, a condenination of the course of the

Coverimient in the previous session iii liaving appropriated a suin
of a million and a lialf of dollars for aiding railways, witliolit
recei--iiig the authority of Parlianient as to what particular projects

-vere to be assisted. Iii eloquent speeches Mr. Blake and Iiis
colleagnes inaintained that a great constitutional principle
involved in the inatter. A Goveriiiiient receiving carte blanche for
the expenditure of a million and a lialf of iiioney iniglit unscrupu-
lotisly use it to debaucli constituencies and corrupt iiienibers, for the
sole purpose of perpetuating itself in power, 'rlie Ministerialists,
liowever, did not liesitate to affiriii tliat the resolution was ciiiiiiiiigly
devised to capture the votes of certain representatives wliose consti-

tuencies liad been ignored in the distribution of the good things.
Indeed, a slirewd politician of the present day lias said more tliaii
once ou the publie platforin tliat lie would take care not to do as
Sandfield Macdonald liad doile-lieap up public treasure, to be even-

tually bouglit out of office -witli Iiis own savings. Witliout depre-
ciating the importance of the principle involved iii Mr. Blake's



niiieiidiiieiit, it niust I)e adinitted there is a great dcal of poilit in
this lioniely SIIIIIIIIary of tliu situatioli.

11ie foretisie duel raged, as luis beeii said, for ten days atid
iliglits. The excitenient %vas at fever lieat. rlie spuctators ap-

platided aud were tlireateiied witli expulsion. llie said
bitter tliiiigs of eacli otlier. "l'lie youtig leader of the Opposition

sliowed the calin and repose of a veteraii. 1-le iii partictilar was
picked out for attack. Fle was dcclared to be cold-blooded, witliout

liiiiiiiiii Sympathies, full of ilitellectual arrog-aiice, aiid followed more
froin fear tlinii froin love, (!te. One of Iiis colleagiies, Mr. Archihald

McKellar, %va.; iii.stanced as a man of entirely différeiit motild. It
-vas Mr. McKellar's geiiial siiiiii), liattire tliat lield the lieterogelleoils
niass of atouis kiiovii as " tlit! Oppositioii " tw-,etlier. INIr. Bla-e
liad patiently eiidured these persotialities, Imt in a speech made oil

the Iliý"Ilt Of tlIc 13tl' Of Decell'her, (leiglL(1 tO 110tice thel". 'D'Ose
wlio liad the good fortune to licar Iiiiii on duit occasion iiiay con-

gratulate theuiselves. TheY niay liave lieard Iiiiii address iiieetiligs
of varions kinds since, but it certahily iiever -%vas the lot of the

writer to liear Iiiiii play on tlie saine strings as lie touclied thein that
niglit. It wolild not be difficult to find in I-latisard loftier themes
etigagitig Iiis voice, but the deteriiiiiiatioii of the 'Ministerialists
tio, paiiit Iiiiii as a l)eiiig apart froiii Iiis kind-a mere iiitellectual,
frigidity-disclosed a mine of deep fécliiig in Iiis mil I)reast, and a
capacit), for touching a responsive chord in Iliat of otliers, for whicli
lie does not getierally get credit. As one wlio liad the privilege
of lieariiig liiiii tliat niglit, I caimot, after this lapse of years, give a

verbatiiii quotation from the speech, but I remenil)er the profotind
impression soine of its passages made on nie, as oii every mie xvlio
lieard it; atid I renieniber the treineudous cheeriii- tliat cyreeted Ilis
refèrence to the attacks on Iiiiiiself.

" 1 know, " lie said, alluding to one of the taunts of his opponents,
«' that I ain not possessed of tliat affal)ility aiid urbatiity tliat distiii-

guisli my colleague on iliy left (Mr. McKellar), but I sometiiiies
venture to iiidulge the liope tliat 1 liave soine warin persoiial frieiids

animig the gentlemen gatliered around nie, aiid it is ever niy
endeavour to act so as to win tlieir confidence and respect." It Nvas

more the nianner than the words of the speaker, the loveritig of the
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voice, and the treinour in the accent duit caused Iiis followers to
break iiito vociférons liaii(I-clý-ippiiig, benting of (lesk-li(is, and otlier
exhibitions of approval, whicli lasted soine minutes, ind in whicli

inally iii the galleries secretly joined. It %vas altogetlier a reiliarlz-
able episode, and doubtless made a deup impress on the iiiiiids of
the inany )-oting men present takhig their first dranglit of political.
wille.

A few (Iays later l"Mward lilak-c was premier of his native
proli lice.
1-Iis politic.il careur liad hecti brief but notable. 1-le was 'born ili

the township of Melaide, Cotitity of Middlesex, Ontario, on the
l3tll of October, 1833, His fintlier, an Irisli gentleman, liaving Imit
little kiio,%vle(Ige of the liardships of lifé ou a busli farin ili tho.se

early (lays, liad settled down in the inidst of the forest, proposing to,
inake for Iiiiiiself a home iii the wildertiess. He sooii realized that
the task wns iiot for sucli as lie ; aud his siil)ý;eq , tient Iiistory slioNys
tliat, if lie deellied his talents elititled Iiiiii to occupy a more con-

genial, spliere, lie was not led astray I)y overweciiiiig self-esteelli, for
the dissatisfied Pioneer fariner becailie, in the ftiluess of tiiiie, Cliail-
cellor of Ontario. He made Torotito Iiis home, and liere Iiis son

Edward received ]lis edtication. Ili ]lis early school days, the boy
appears to, have 'been more distinguislied for oinnivorotis reading

than for persistent application to ]lis te\t books. Il' 1847 lie
accompanied his father ou a ].-*uropeaii tour, an experience fliat did

niticli to expalid the growing iiiiiid of the lad. The period of Ilis
residence abroad was iii those troublous til"QS Of '47-'48, '%vlle" the

very civilization of the Old World seenied jeopardized by the spirit
of deniocracy, tlien be-iiiiiing to realize its infinite strengtli. We
caii well imagine tliat inany seed-grains of political spectilation, to
be afterwar(ls inattired, were then implanted in Edward's iiiiiid.

Wlien lie rettinied to Canada lie scenied to fülly realize tliat this
was a serioti.; worid, in -%,Iiicli it would iiot do to fold one's liands.
He took up liis studies with redotibled vigour, and at this tiiiie
lie fornied a habit of indefatigable industry, whicli coiitinued iiiitil,
in later life, the warnings of iiiipaired Ilealth told Iiiin tliat even a
virtue niay be carried too fan Witliont anticipating our story, it

inny be snid that Blake's labours in the days wlien lie was
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-%villl'illg his way at the Bar, and ziftcrvar(ls, %Vliell public dutics
werc added to his already pre-occupied liotirs, %vere siniply liercilleail,
if labours of tlic brain can be appropriately so described. Ill due
course lie etitered University College, l'oronto, and graduatud %vith
first-class lionotirs in classics. His father's profession lind, froill the

'Verv first, beeli his choice as all occupation, and lie entered ilito it>
Stud with an entlitisiisiii atid etiergy whicli proinised an early

Subjugation or tlic ecttiitý- lialf, at least, of the vast zingdolli Or
legal lore.

1'-,(Iývar(l Blak-e Nvas not borit witli a s: .er spoon iii ]lis iiiotitli.
It is true lie was the son of the Chancellor, but lie lind to Nviii bis

-wny by his owii talents. Nifiany lawyers of the old school. Nvill
renicitiber wlicit L-(Iýv.ird and his brother Samuel lind tlicir offices in

-wliat was 1,-iiovii as the Wellington Chambers, on tbe north-enst
corner of jordan and Meliiida strects, Toronto. They will also

renieniber that the furniture and appointinents «were iiot indicative
of superabtindant imans in possession of the two brainy yoting men

-%vlio were to nialze sitcli a mark in law and"politics. 'rherc were a
good inany law books abolit thougli, and they were well thititibed,

too, and a great deal of their contents liad been appropriated by the
fraterlial partners, alid was at the cominand of clients, for wliotii

the), waited, but iiot ili vain. llie business, indeed, flotirislied
apace, tindergoing, ever and anon, enlargilig clianges, but the

brothers Blake were ahvays at the top, no inatter liow long the
strinçy of partiiers grew.

In i83S Mr. Blake inarried Miss Margaret Cronyti, a daugliter
of the late Riglit Revereild Benjamin Croilyn, Lord Bisliop of the
Diocese of Huron. The mention of this naine ilaturally suggests

the question of liereclity, a point that bears great -weiglit witli ilially
students of character. Mr. Blake belongs, to a family kilown as the
Blakes of Caslielgrove, in the Cou-lt% f GalwaN Ircland, whicli,

by inarriage, was connected in tinies past witli the nobility of that
island. More tliaii 130 years algo an ancestor, Doiiiiiiick Edward

Blake, inarried a daugliter of Lord Nettenille, of Drogheda. Slie
died, and tllis Doiiiiiiick 1,(Iw.ir(l took to liiiiiself anothèr partner iii

the person of a ditugliter of Sir Josepli Hoare, Baronet, of Aima-
bella, in the Cotiiity of Cork. His second wife bore, Iiiiii four sons.
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One of his solis, aiso nanied Doininic- J-ýdward, took orders iii the
Church of and inarried Miss Anne Margaret Mime, eldest
dau-liter of 'INIr. Williani Hiiiiie, of I-Imilewood, '.M.P. for the

Cou iity of Wick-loiv. Mr. father, William 1-Iiiiiie Blake,
afterwards Chancellor of Oiitario, was one of the friiits of this

union. Willialli Hume Blake and ]lis elder brother, ailother
Doininick Edward, on the conclusion of their collegiate cotirse,

deteriiiiiied to seek their fortiiiies in Canada, a resolution which.

theY carried Out in 1832. As lias been already stated, William
I-Iiiiiie Blake striick iiito the forest, -vliere the subject of otir sketcli

was boril. It is not generally knowil that the man whoin we know
as 1,(Iwar(l Blake was christeiied Doiiiiiiick E d-ward, like his great
grandfiather, ]lis grandfather and his uncle, but the first mine lias

never been us(ý(1 by Iiiiii. Amon- the friends and iieiglibolirs who,
accompan ied the Bkikes to, Canada was the 'Rev. Benjamin Cronyil,

Nvlio subsequently becaiiie Bishop of Huron, and -whose daughter,
niany years afterwards, becaine the wife of Edward Blake. Thus

our lives seeni to iiiove'iii circles, ever receding, and yet ever touch-
iii(r and iiiteriiiiii-liii-. Mr. Blake's fatilily consists of three sons
and a dangliter.

We are all fainiliar -%vith. the scriptural phrase, " inany are called
but few are chosen.- Politicallv, Edward Blake was both called
and chosen. About the tiiiie of Conféderation, leading Reforniers,
-,who saw of what stuff the son of theit old ally, the Cli -. iiicellor,,Was
made, began to urge R (Iward to take a part in public affairs.
These tenipters niet -vith sucli success that, in iS67, lie offéred
Iiiiiiself in South Bruce for the Provincial Assenibly, and. in West
Durham for the Federal Parlianient. He was not only elected in
both, but iiiiiiiediately took a leading place in the two Hotise.s.
The year following his entry to the local House, lie was chosen
leader of the Opposition, and we have a * ready secii that, towards the
close Of 1871, lie had succeeded in ousting his opponents froin office.

Before this period, however, lie liad been offéred. by Sir joliii
Macdonald the Chancellorship of Ontario, a position whicli lie

ilevertheless saw fit to, decliiie. A few years later lie reftised a still

,Çlrreater lionour, the highest judicial office in the Doiiiiiiioii,-tlie
Chief jiisticeship of the Suprenie Court.
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In 1872, 011 tlle abolition of dual representatiou, a illeastire
whiell lie liad warlilly supported, lie abaudoued tlie local fiel(l, alid

lielicefortli -,vas to be seen in Provincial affairs no more.
On tlie wicler stage of Dominion affairs, lie liad, siiice Iiis advelit

to tlie House, taken a foreinost place in the coulicils of tlie
Opposition, and, as lie rang (lown the curtain on oue adiiiiiiistratioli,
lie -was fâted to give the coup dégrâce to aiiotlier on a later and eveii
more historical. day, Tllis was in 1873, WlIen tlie Coveriiiiieiit of
Sir jolin Macdonald fell. It w-ts a strikiii- tribute to Mr. Blake'sZ>

powers, tliat his party assigued Iiiiii tlie task of following Sir Jolui
Mac(lonald wlien that geiitleiiiail would deeni it proper to answer
the reniarkable charges that liad been made against Iiini. rlie-

debate on tlie motion of want of coiifideilce, i-ioý-ed by Mr.
Mackenzie, liad goiie on for days, but still the Chieftain lield his
peace, and die iiieinber for South Bruce bided his tiiiie. 11ie
batteries of oratorical artillery on eacli side of the House liad

alrea(ly discliarged all tlieir effective field pieces, aud were iiow
reduced to a pitifiil fire of iiiiisketry. Aud yet it was kiiown that

tliere remained re Ay for the match two of'tlie wei 'glitiest pieces,
loaded to the inuzzle, -vliose discharge -mould turn the tide of battle
eitlier oue way or the other. As the liours and days sped by, the
iiiiiniiience of the final salvo increase(l, and tlie capital was filled

ý\Nîtl1 people who liad travelled liiiiidre(ls of iiiiLýs to witness the last
dread discharge. The Premier entered on his (lefence on the .5th of
Noveinber, and spolze for five hours. It was an effort worthy of

tlie occasion, and is a speciiiien of forensic literature impossible to
read uniuoved. Wlien lie sat down, Mr. Blake rose in a liouse

tliroii-ed in all its parts witli liuslied and expectant listeliers. It
,%vas certainly the greatest hour of his life. He liad a terrible array
of facts, aud the\, lost iiot one sinister féature by Iiis eloquent and
skilful liandling of thein. His Iogie -,xas pitiless, but lie preserved
throulgliont a gravity and dignity of thouglit and expression that

added teufold to the weiglit of his arrai">ilinetit. Wlien lie sat
down it was felt on all sides that the Governiiient was doonied, and
the subsequent annotincement that the administration liad thrown
up the seals of office was received -without surprise.

In a iiiere sketch sucli as this, it -%vould be futile to follow in
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detail the subsequent and well-kiiowii incidents iii a carcer of whicli
we have shoivii two of the hours of triumPli. Mr. Biake lias

susLailied inany political reverses silice then, lias doubtless bceli
many a tinie, weary unto death of the littleiiess, sordidiiess and

fhIseness of public life, and of soine of its worshippers ; lias suffered
in Ilealth by the 'Pitaii tasks lie lias imposed on Iiiiiiself, and ilow, nt
the tiiiie of -%-ritiii-, lie is, we will iiot say li-e Achilles,
ili ]lis tent, but lie is iii ]lis tent, and leaves other liands to wield
the spear against tlie Dardaii hordes.

One circiiiiistance inay be iiielitioiied liere. It Nvould be difficult
to fiiid, liot alotie in our aimals, but in the animal.,; of, any country, a
public mail of tlie first raiik, wlio, lias profited so little and who lias
positively made so, iii-iliy iiiaterial sacrifices for the ptiblic service as
Mr. Bkike. Wlien lie succeeded to power iii Ontario, in 187 1, lie
chose for hiniself an office to whicli iio salary ,vas attaclied. Wlien
his, party gaiiied the treasury beiiclies at Ottawa, lie agaiii contelited
hiiiiself witli a position in the cabinet witliout enioliiiiients. Soine
tiiiie before the election of IS87, lie fomid tliat Iiis liealth would iiot
warrant Iiiiii in contiiiiiiii- the practice of his profession in addition
to the perf(,rmaiice of Iiis public duties. We all reinember the

tlirill of admiration tliat went througli the coiiiiiiuiiitý-,-aii admira-
tion tliat everi the Conservative ilewspapers could not refraiii froin

expressiiig,-wlieil it was aiiiiotiiice(l tliat lie liad deteriiiiiied to
abandoii Ili,; professional Nvork and devote ]lis bille to, public affairs.

It meailt the tlirowiii(Y up of the largest incoine ever eariied by
a professional mail iii this cotiiitr3,,-aii incoine with whicli the
legitiiiiate iiionetary rewards of a niiiiister iii office would compare
very uiifavoiirably iiideed; but wlien it is renienibered tliat the niaii
wlio thus gave iip a princely incoule was in the cold sliades of
Opposition, the significance of the sacrifice inay be better ap-
preciated.

As aii orator and debater, Mr. Bla'e takes the very first ralik.
Ili the initial sketch of this gallery, Mr. Waters draws soine iliterest-
iii- parallels between Sir joliii Macdonald and the late Lord

Beaconsfield. A siinilar set of coincidences and likenesses iiii-lit
fairly be discovered iii the characters of Mr. Blake and of Oint

Grand Old Mail -vlio was for so many years the late 17,arl's niost
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prominent antagonist, Of Mr. Gladstoiie's flueticy or speecli,
wealth of voeabulary, and force of im-ceth-e, there is a füll repro-

duction iii the youngerstatesnian, as tliere is also a stron, reflection
of the great J'ýiiglisliiiian, in. Mr. Blake's earnestiiess, probity,
reverence and Christian life. Mr. Disraeli more than once siieered
at, Iiis great rival's " fatal flueiiey," and if Mr. Blake lias a fatilt as
a rhetorician, it arises froin the very cleariiess and iiiicroscopic
power of his mental vision, whicli leads Iiiiii, lik-e Edintind Burke,

witli wlioin, lie is not uiiwortliy to, be compared, into, refiiienients,
discriminations and dialectic niceties iiot uiilike the liair-splitting of
the schooliiien. His efforts iniglit not iiiaptly be compared to, the
productions of the pre-Rapliaelite scliool of Eai ýIisli painters, Nvliose

philosophy is tliat every blade of grass iii the field iiiiist be painted
before the ineadow lives for the eye of the beliolder, wliereas a riý-al
produces the effect to, the coliiinon gaze witli a datib of yellow paint
laid on with a palette knifé. Pre-Rapliaelitisin in speakiii- is
useful and necessary in addressing, a bencli of judges, -%vliose %,ery

trade it is to discriiiiiiiate différêmes and discover lik-ciiessesi indis-
coverable to, a layinan's less sharpeiled senses, but popular asseniblies
love the broad and brief treatiiient that with a happy phrase stillis

up a volume and creates a new force. Disraeli's " Peace with
Honour" inoved Englislinien more tliaii IZiagaras of eloquence,

and Sir Joliii Macdonald's " Tall Cliiiiiiieys " rotited Bastiat's
irresistible ecoiiomics. 'rlieir amplitude is aliiiost the only criticisin.
tliat one ever hears of Mr. Blake's speeches, and it is at least not an
amplitude of duliiess. Tlieir power, range of information, and
flawless reasoning, e-.,-cite constant admiration, eý-en on the part of

Iiis opponents. Wlien lie restinied his seat last session, after Iiis
reinarkable deliverance on the policy of subiiiitting constitutional
questions to the Suprenie Court, a gentleman expressed to an old
parliamentarian Iiis admiration of Mr. Blak-e's cogent and powerftil

deliverance. "Ves," said the veteran, "he lias been delivering
speeclies as good as that and better for the past ten years, but wlieil
the votes are counted lie is always witli the niinority. "

And tliat briii-s us to Iiis character as a pofitician. It lias
always appeared to nie uilfortuiiate, froin one point of view at least,

tliat Mr. Blake sliould have leaped into, the political arena full-
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fle(Igecl, like Miiierva all-ariiied froin the liead of jove. We have
scen tliat lie left his barrister's cliaitibers to lead a, political party.

He came iiito tliat bustlitig throng witli the blooin still glisteiiiiig
on the eiitlitisiasiiis of youtli. I-Ie liad an iiii.shakeii belief tliat

purity of purpose, sel f-abliegati iig labour, and the
eloquence of conviction liad but to appear to send political. siiiiiers

liowliii- to their hicliiig-places. It was but iiecessary to blow oil
Ilis iliagical. liorii, and the wallis of Jericlio wotild tiiiiible to tlicir

fotiticl.itioiis. If a iilixiiig of iiietapliors iiiay be pardoiied, lie
deemed tliat a Sir Galaliad was wliat the political world required,

and the bitterest drauglit lie lias liad to driiil, lias doubtless been
the realization tliat ail the false Iciii-lits %vere iiot in Iieatlienesse,
but some of thein, at least, were ]lis conipanious abotit tlie round-

lable. An apprciiticesllip iiii-lit ]lave revealed tliese bitter trtitlis
before any iiiistalzes liad been made.

It has been said tliat it is the part of a leader of men to ta-e
thein as lie finds tlieni, witli all tlieir iiiilierfe.etioiis. Otit of the

rude iiiaterial that miles to Ilis lialid lie iiiiist build the fý-itiltless
structure. If lUr. Blake lias realized tliat the average man is iiot
so iiiiieli iiioved by patriotisin, reason, and rigliteousness, as by au
eariiest yeariiiiig after the loaves and fislies, lie is not the first noble
spirit to whoin tliat conviction lias coule ellilly home.

As a lawyer, Mr. Bla-e occupies an undisputed position. Atly
of his great legal contemporaries are proud to, take a second place
to liiiii. His iiicomparable qualificatious as .1 counsel were strik-

iii-ly exhibited in the Manitoba railway crossiii-s case, -%vliiell lie
argued last year before the Supreine Court. In duit case the

grèatest lawyers in the Dominion appeared, and it is no disparage-
ment to thein to say that Mr. Blake's refulgence was radier lieiglit-

ciied tlian impaired by the proximity of great liglits with wlioin lie-
could be compared.

'Wliat is iiow to be the mission of this undoubted power in the
body politic ? For two sessions lie lias beeil a simple soldier in the

ranks. Last session lie was soinetliiiig more tliail this. Teiii -
porarily, at least, lie seenied to liave steppecl ont of the lines of both

liosts, and plaved the Yole of a caildid and indepeiident critic. It is
frequently affiriiied tliat tliere is iio possibility of a man of inarked
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character inaintaining hiniself iii a deliberative asseinbly outside of
the party fold. If tliat is ti-1w, it is a pity. It to Ille t1int,

stich a one, eiidowed %vith Mr. Blalze's qualifications for enacting
such a part, wotild posscss treinendous infitiences for good. I ain

confit-iiied iii this opinion by the cvents of last session. Tlie
iiiiiistial spectacle was tlien afforded of tlie Goveriiiiient accepting
au important suggestion, iiivolving a weiglity principle, made by a
gentleman not only iiot a iiieniber of the party iii power, but actually

affiliated with its opponents. llie vaine of \,Ir. Ililalze's contribution
to the Ry-ert debate Nvas iiiiiiicasurably enlianced 1)3, the quasi-
judicial position m-liicli lie seciiied to occupy. No, I cannot lielp

but thiiik tliat the true ineaiiiii- of the phrase " Tribune of the
People " would be realized in tlie person of a man of higli talent

-who weiglied the questions that came before Parlianient witli
scrupulous and impartial judginent and delivered liiiiiself accord-

iii-ly. 1ýhe people, mho are frecliieiitl\- terribly befo,-çre(l and
illystified ainid the Clainours of party, %vould licar and liced above

the din such a voice, as of one crying iii the wilderiiess.
After all, who shall appraise the -value of a man's lifework-

Wliat standard sliall -ve set up ? Sliall those only bc accotinted
beilefactors of tlieir race Nvlio have clinibed or crawled iiito the
world's Iii-Il places ? Sliall Cromwell bec lield in grateftil iiieniory

while Pym and Hampden are.forgotteii ? " I'd rather bc riglit than
l'Iresidelit," suins up the wliole moral law, and the public man who
follows its principle iiiifiiiichingly, tuicoerced, self-respecting to the
end, will have more riglit to live in the annals of his country thail
those lobby and caucus statesnien -whose soie possession is- tliat

sixth seilse, as Carlyle calls it-an itch for antecedence of tlieir
fellow-creat tires.
Mr. Blake appears to have voluntarily and permatiently retired

front leadership, and his political career is soinetinies spolzen of as .1
failure by political adversaries. Froiii this jud-iiient tliere are, I ain

sure, thousands of Canadians wlio will dissent. If his abilities
liave slied a lustre ou our Parlianients ; if lils purity of purpose lias

lieiglitened the toiie of public lifé ; if his private character lias
showil that politics need iiot bc disassociated front lofty living and

the practice of Christian virtues ; if his rentiticiation of a princely
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ilicoine and scorii of eniolunients have lielped to, eradicate from the
iiiiiids of the people the idea tliat politiciau and -,I)Oilsiiiiii are
syiioii3,iiioti.; terins, tlicii, I tliink, that jMr. Blake's best friends eau

arcely regret tiiat for twenty-threc years lie lins placed Ilis talet
at the service of his country.

It may be periiiitted nie in closing this inadequate sketcli to
insert liere two brief e\tracts from 'Mr. Blake's utterances to give
tlie render soine idea of ]lis power as a speaker. The first is froin
Iiis reinark-s iii seconding the address of condolence witli Her

Majesty Queen Victoria on the death of lier son, the Duke of
Albany. It was delivered 011 the 3rd (Lay of April, 1834 :

"The position of the deceased prince," said Mr. Blake, " was
especially trving, living as lie Nvas lit his short life mider the

shadow of tliat dooin. whicli lins at length overta-en Iiiiii, and
liowever illuch it niay have weiglied ou his secret spirit,

never seciiied to have overborne Iiiiii in tliose exertions which lie
made for the publie good. 'rliat delicacy of constitution to which
refèrence lias been made, would naturally inake Iiiiii all. the dearer

to his mother's licart, and niake this loss of Iiiiii, over whoin slie
iiiust liave ivitched so auxiously ail tliis tiiiie, even severer thaii if
lie lind been of tliat more robust constitution which happily is

enjoyed I)y the otlier nienibers of the royal fainily. We may
address lier, tlien, froin the bottoin of our liearts, in the latiguage of
tlie poet whom I have already quoted :

'11reak- not, 0 licart, but stili eu(itire;'

We inay say to lier, speaking in the naine of the Canadian people,
tliat we (Io indeed monni the early extiii-giiisliiiieiit of that yoinig

life, aud Nve respectfülly lay at lier fect our tribute of syinpathy
with the sorroiv of lier wlio, survives to inotiril that loss."

The extract N%,Iiiell follows, lu a different key, is the concluding
portion of the speech already iiientioned wliich preceded the fall of
the xo-,,eriiiiieiit il' 1,S73. It was delivered on the iiiglit of the 4th
of Noveniber in that year:

Cý This iiifflit or to-niorrow iliglit," lie said, " will see the dawn of
a brigliter and better day iii the administration of publie affairs in
tiiis country. 1 have never clailiied for niyself or iny friends tliat
we are the enibodiiileiit of purity, and that ail the gentlemen wlio,
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sit opposite are corrtipt. Far froin it ; I cannot bc so tiiigeiieroiis :
but 1 desire that we, wlio are advancing tliese views to-niglit, shall

be judged by tlieiii for all tiiiie to coine ; that iii %vliatever situation
iiiy friends arotind nie inay be placed, the position Nve have takeil,

the grotind tipon %vliich we stand, will be lield as the oiily soillid
and true grouiffl. We are here Io set ill) Once agaili the standard of
publie virtue. We are to restore once again the fair faine of the
country, which lias been tarnislied ; we are here to brigliten, if we

may, that finie ; Nve are liere to ptirge this country of the great
scandal and calaiiiity whicli those wlio are entrusted witli the
conduct of its affairs liave inflicted tipoii it. We catinot even by
the act of justice -vliicli we are abont Io perforin ; we cannot eveii

by the soleilin judgillent which we are abolit to reilder , we calillot
eveii, by the purgation we are abont to effect, Nvipe away, iii other

eyes and aniongst other peoples, altogether the stain and shaine
which has fallen upoii the land. 1 liave no feeliii,ý,s of joy at tliis

result. I deeply deplore the truth of these facts ; but 1 ain one
of those wlio believe that wliat lias to be deplored is the existence
of facts, and noi the discovery of tlieiii. I do iiot tinderstand that

Spartan virtiie which deenis a tlieft iio crime as long as it is
undiscovered. I do ilot understand that niorality whicli will per-

mit a crime unseen, but is deeply sliocked and alarnied for the
credit of the cotintry should the crime becoine known. Sir, you

will iiot eradicate the festering sore by liealing the skin above it.
You iiiiist lance it and cleanse it and get good healthy flesli to grow
around it. Paiiiftil thougli the task may be, arduous tlioligli it is,
I believe it is about to be acconiplislied. The iiiglit is far spent,
the day is at liand. I trust and hope, when the vote is rendered

it wili be rendered on this occasion by every man aniongst lis with
refèrence to those principles of publie virtue which lie wotild apply

in his own transactions as the standard between Iiiiiiself and his
neiglibour. Let us iiot be carried away by the absurd notion that

there is a distinction between the standards of public an([ private
virtue. Let us iiot be carried away by the notion that that inay bc

done in secret -%vliicli it is a shanie to be known in public ; let Our
transactions be open ; and as the shaine exists, as it lias been dis-

covered, as it has been conclusively establislied, as it lias been con-
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fessed, let us by our vote, -regretfui ly it iiiay bc,-give the perpe-
trators of it tlieir just reward. -

IUr. Blake is equally stroiig in invective, in irony, iii repartee,
and iii a species of satirical badinage tliat fairly witliers tliat on

whicli it liglits, and a collection of his parliainentary utterances
would illustrate the trutli tliat our Englisli tongue is truly a liarp of

a thotisand strings. Sucli an anthology would be no meail incinorial
of mie of Canada's greatest sons.

JOHN A. EWAN.
Ottawa, 2oth jaliuary, 1891.
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J. A. CHAPLEAIT

Here we are in 1867 at the first breath of the Caliadiati Federa-
tion. Nobody is free froin anxiety, for the draina of a people's

future will begin to be pla)-ed in a few days before the electoral
footliglits. WliatwilltliisCotifecleratioiil)e? 'riieMiiiotatirwliieli

devours maidens, or the Angel -N-Iiieli kceps watell over nations?
The political chiefs have sounded the first blast on the truilipet:
and the people, restless as they are, have now but to cast tlieinselves
into the tempest of a general election, unique in passion, uncertainty
and grave issues.

Montreal, whicli liad been the hearth-stone of the anti-Federal
resistance, was more than ever the seat of war. A goodly con-
tingent of the Conservative youth, under the leadership of L. 0.
David, Ludger Labelle, and Honoré Mercier, liad just quitted the
old camp. Lanctôt liad made hiniself the idol of the wor-ingnien

by a diabolical campaign, and still Sir George Cartier, the true
author of Conféderition, liad to, secure his election in the city of

Montreal, whicli liad given Iiiiii, in iS63, a bare iii.-ijoritý- Of 37.
It was at the very higliest pitcli of what niay be called that

political debaucli that Sir George Cartier lield his first public
meeting ou Craig street. The two opposing factions were drawil up
in batt le array. By his co-operative stores. by the ceaseless propa-
gancla of 1't'ýiioýz iNýatioii(zle-aii exceptionally briglit iiew.spaper,-

by his deplorable lies and his still more deplorable demagogisin,
Lanctôt lmd succeeded in cajoling alinost the entire labouring class

of Montreal. Ludger Labelle, Sir George's old friend, the very
type of a keen, cunning conspirator,-hiniself an OpposÏtion eau-

didate-liad in his turn provoked the -ý,,itli(Irawal of several Conser-
vatives, while the old Liberal school 1-ept all its acllierents. Cartier
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then had but the caliii, upriglt portion of the people, whicli sees
clearly, judges accurately, but is iiever impulsive.
Froin the first moment it was easy for the organizers of the

Conservative coiiiiiiittee to realize liow far the election of their chief
was jeopardized. Sir George Cartier Nvas received Nvith hooting and

hissin-, and vainly tried to get a Ilearing. 1'lie excited crowd

,çyroaiièd as if it were a volcano iii eriipti on. Siffldenly the pale
face of a beardless youtli appears iii the window beside Sir George.
Is this magie ? The crowd is seized as if by soine invisible force,

whicli suddenly imposes silence on its potent fury. Tlieii a voice,
clear and penetrating, tlirows a word or two above the tuniult, and
Io ! the populace is conquered. This yoiiiig man lias just pro-

nomiced a few words, a plirase or two ; now lie speaks ; iiow lie lias
Iiis Nvay ; now for a full liour lie liurls back at the inob the eulogies
of Iiiiii tliey wislied to Stone.

The naine of this young inaii was josepli Adolphe Cliapleau.
Tliat very inoriiiii- lie liad, against the will and the coniniands

of Cartier, been elected by acclamation nieniber for Terrebonne
and lie it was wlio, tliat sanie evening, saved the Conservative chief,
and perliaps Conféderation, by brea-ing dowii the blind opposition

whicli liad been decided on agaiiist it. For at tliat opportune
moment the throwing opeil the doors to free and loyal disclission
was equivalent to affordiii- a chance for wiiiiiiiig back the inselisate

populace and restorin(y confidence in all the couiities, and iii all the
provinces of the new Dominion.

For tlie rest, Mr. Chapleau's reply to Sir George, wlio came after
this speech to tliaiik Iiiiii lieartily, discloses the wliole man : - Tliere
is no iieed, Mr. Cartier; it is not for yon tliat I did it !- This goes
to show tliat I liave to paint the portrait of a man full of devotion
and impulsive goodiiess, but firni and proud as a kiii-lit of the

.Nfiddle Ages ; unable to witlistand the prayer of the wea-, but
brave as a lion against the onslau-lit of the iiii-lity. Tliose wlio wisli

to know well the inany-sided character of Mr. Chapleau will iiiilock
the solution of the problein olily with this key. He lias all accouiit
of virtue in a corner of die huinail lieart ; lie lias, too, all the tender
and enfifflitened -veal-nesses -ý,vliieli God lias placed to the indepen-
dence of a powerfül intellect conscious of its owil dignity and worth.
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A man iiiav coiiibiii(: great talent, fasciliating eloquence, excep-
tional brilliancy of intellect, but 'Mr. cliapleau, who lias ail this,

-,vould not be the brilliant personality of to-day if lie did ilot possess
also tliat dualitY of teiiil)er-iiiieiit whicli lias iiiadu Iiiiii a leader

of men. Wliat a inarvellous organization ! Take Iiiiii iii repose,
at rest froin Iiis labours, so to spvak : you will find liiiii .1 charining

talker, inexhailstible, Nvitliout affectation, iiiiconsciously filling yoli
Nvitli deliglit and astoilisliiiieut as lie passes

Froisi grave to gay, froin liveIN to

throwin- ri-lit and left brilliancy by the limidful. Stir Iiiiii up a
little, start a discussion, challenge liiiii to niake an estilliate of a
man or of a work, and lie will bring you without an effort iiito the

loftiest splieres as if lie liad devoted his whole lifé to the study
of the sciences or of philosophy. Trv a joust in the tournanient of
wit, and lie will iiiake the sl)arl,s fly. 'Illeil \-Ou will understand

Nvliat is nicant wlieii peol)le talk of a man quick, even terrible, at
repartee.

Now suppose \.ou try this grand orpin at its full pitcli : ta-e
note of its compass iii a moment of intensity. To drop figurative

for a moment, look at the man iii the House, ou the
liustings, at the Bar, Nvlien everything about liiiii is instinct with

eiiergy, spark-les, quiver:, m-hile a litindred thousand sensations
Nvitli iii liiiii are l(A loose, wliile au elt:ctrical. storin secins to rend
Iiiiii, and iliagiletisin coints forth froin Iiiiii a-, fruely a,, water froin a

well saturated spolige. This is au which vou will. iiot
iiieet often iii a lifetinie. For my I)art, I liave never seen another

like liiiii.
It would be ironical flattery to represent liiiii as always eloquent,

ahvays on a loftier plane tlian otlier men, always soaring, always
victorious. Permanent greatiiess is not, of this world, and if lie

were always in the enjoynient of it, then intercourse with Mr.
Chapleau would be enibarrasbiii-, and \N-(:arisonie. E loquence is

inade oilly for great occasions.
Perhaps it is abroad tliat «Mr. Cliapleati lias touclied the Iiil-liest

peak of oratory. It Nvas at Bordeaux in iSSi. The niagiiates of
tliat town liad entertained Iiiiii at a banquet. 'rhe man's artistic

nature was still freslily impregnated -vith the iiieffable eniotion of



his finit brotlierly reception iii old France, and lie was perliaps the
only Canadian wlio Iiid dieu recei\-ed sticli a public tribute. Wliat

lie said there I no longer kiio\%-, but wliat I (Io know is that, \\,lien
lie took Iiis seat, all the.se liard-headed men of btisiness-, these cold

plittocrats, tliese iiiilliotiaires, wcre profoulidly inoved, and declared
that since tliey lind lieard the great Frencli orators, front Lacordaire

to Gambetta, they for the first tiiiie werc equally impressed by the
oratory of another.

Humait eloquence will probably iie\,er surpass Mr. Cliapleati's
speech at the fête St. Jean Baptiste of '884, and .111 contemporary

narrators rccollect the thrill whicli went througli the audience,
wlicii, Nvitli inspired eye and I)ro\\- enwrapped Nvitli a veritable halo,
Iiis voice qtii\-eriti,- witli eniotion, ?%fr. Chapleau pronotinced that

iiieinorable discourse. He lias liad so niany oratorical tritiniplis
that it is difficult to discriminate as to tlieir value. Froin Iiiiii the

public lias licard iiiasterpicces exteiiiporised iii a couple of minutes,
as well as models of academic eloquence, whicli, literally and %vith-
out figtire, enrapttired his liearers. The extraordinary sticcess of
Iiis speech at 'roronto, at the banquet tendered to Sir joliii
Macdonald in Deceniber, 1,SS4, has becoine a tradition iii Ontario.
As a niodel of parlianientary eloquence, 1 know liothing more
strik-iii- than the peroration of Iiis great speech on the sale of the

M. 0. 8-- C). Railway in 1882 in the Leý-islziti\-e Assenibly of
Quebec. Wlio could liave thouglit tliat, after ait elaborate effort of
fourteen or fifteen liours, lie could li.i\re kept vigour eiloit-Il to draw

a -word picture so perfectly designed as tliat whicli, on the spur
of the moment, lie made of politièal adveilturers.

INIr. Chapleau is of Frencli-Canadian birtli. His father, the late
.NI. Pierre Chapleau, was one of the iiiost admirable types of our
race. Six feet tall, well. made, of a cominanding presence, lie

inspired respect as inueli by Iiis upriglitiiess of character, his
exceeding sense of lionour, Iiis scrupulotis integrity, as by his noble
aspect. Witliotit education, a niasonry contractor by trade, lie
would liave been quite at home iii a gatliering of men distinguislied

eitlier in Socicty or Letters. Needless to say liow strong was the
affection of sucli a child for sucli a fiather. Iii a model of eloquence,
of tliat eloquence of the lieart felt alike by liearer and reader, the
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Secretary of Stnte pays this triblite to ]lis father's worth :-" Prolid
ani 1 of the people froni wliom 1 coine and to whoin I me all that
is dear to me. 'llie brave and lionest man Nvliose iiieinory 1 clicrisli,

%vlio gave ine life and wlio lias been all too soon taken froin the
I)OSolil of Ilis 'was for me au lionourable representative of
the Canadian -vorkiiigiiiaii. 1 have said already tliat the greatest

eulogy whicli could be made of liiiii is tliat, during ]lis life, lie was
satisfied witli this me precept and this simple ride of life : To

work, to love, and to pray. Froin the modest home iii whicli ]lis
affections, ]lis pride, and ]lis liopes were centered, lie loved, and lie

knew for fifty years of active life only tNvo p.itlis,-oiie to his Nyork
and the otlier to the cliurcli. At the end of the former Of these two

ways was the source wlience flowed profits and coinfort for ]lis
fi-ililily ; at the end of the second was the fouiltain of encourage-
ment and gratitude of success, of consolation and strength of sotil
in the days of adversity. Hardly can olie dreain of a better, a

liappier life. It is the full discharge of tlie dutiQs of liiiiiianity
the Observance of that iiiysterious and admirable law of expiation
and reiiewing of man by labour ; the joys, the betiefits, and the
fruits of love, crowiied by the veneration and the of the

Aliniglity. Nor (Io 1 deceive myself 1 say tliat sticli is the
life of the inass of the moral, quiet -%vorl,iii-ilieii of tliîs cotintry."

Recalling the experiences of his childhood, rekindling iiito a
glowing flaine, -%vith filial breatli on the old cloniestic lieartlistolie,

the ever warin -isiies of sacred iiieinories, 'Mr. Chapleau lias beeii led
naturally to a stiidy of duit great labour problein, a stiiiiibliii- block
of goveriiiiients. Delnagogues, too vaulting iii ambition, exceed in
itS (liSCUSSioll tlle I)OI111(ls Of CoJllllloll SejjSQ ; gove.Jljljejlt'4ý too

coilservative, lose tlieir licadsand e%.açrger.-ite the iiceds of resistance.
Upon liiiiiself for a long Gille past Mr. Chapleau ]las imposed the

diity of the solution of this vexed question, and lie caii luwfuily
claini in this comple-, wor-, bristling \vitli difficulties, his undoubted
share of success. He, in the labour question, niay be said tô have

acted with the saine agility as characterises a player wlio takes
tlic. ball. " on the liol)." A vacancy for the Coiiiiiions occurs at

Mmitreal, that is to say, at the very beart of Canadiail ilidlistrial
iiiierests. While otliers are loolzing aroiind tliiii-iiig it iieeclfiil
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to Iiiiiit til) a candidate Nvlio, according to tradition, should liave a
nanle, a, social position, influence, Chapleau kliocks at the door

of a labouring man %vliose iiierit lie had, witli one glance, discerned.
He does not trouble Iiiiiiself citlier with public opinion
or %vith liesitation frolii influential quarters, or ev(211 \Vitli certain

apparently justifiable insubordination : lie secs afar off, lie -liovs
whitlier lie goes, and lie inakes a labouring man .1 iiieiliber for

montreal.
Wliat lie lias accomplislied since tlien ;ii this direction .111 know.

Witliotit claiiiiiii- for Iiiiii the paternity of t.:,- Labour Commission,
it can at least bè said that lie rocked the cradle of it with fhtherIv

solicitude. In fact it Nvas to Iiiiii tliat his colleagues entrusted t1iQ
conduct of the enquiry for the Province of Quebec, and later on it
was lie -ý,lioiii the Goveriiiiient selected for the co-ordiliation of the

voltiiiiiiious documents furnislied by all parts of the Dominion. In
18,89 the Paris Exliibition opeiied up iiew avenues for the stildy
of this labour question. The Fnglisli colonies Nvere liot free to talze
ail official part in it ; but the Secretary of State took it on Iiiiiiself
to cotinsel. one of Iiis old Coiiiiiiissiotiers to folloNv the proceedings
of the great Labour Coligress ; then, on Mr. 1-1elbronner's rettirii,
lie causes Iiis colleanies to recognize a report on - Social E, coiioiII3-"
whicli will always reniain iiseful. and precious to the public men
of our country. Besides, Mr. Cliapleati lias already set Iiiiiiself to

iiiodify legislation on dit labour question so as to protect the
Nvorkiiig classes witliout affrigliting or tlireateiiiiig capital. But let

us turil aside froin this nattiral. digression to resuine the work- of
the biograplier,

Madame Cliaplean, the iiiotlier of the Secretary of State, was a
reniarkable wonian, and we believe that the present case confirins

the tlieory geiierally received that all. brilliant men liave reseilibled
tlieir iiiotliers. 'flie talent and admirable management displayed
I)v this excellent Nvoinan in bringing up, with the Iiiiiited iileails at
lier disposal, seven children, all of Iii-Il intelligence, and wlio
all made a course of study in our houses of Superior Education, is
soinething liardly credible.

It -,vas at St. Thérèse, the gtil of -Noveniber, i84o, the Prince
of Wales' birtliday, that Josepli Adolphe Chapleau first saw the
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liglit. He cominenced his course at the - College 'Masson, Terre-
bonne, and, after Iiis i-lietoric, lie thouglit of going iiito business.
But evidently a thirst for leariiiiig possessed liiiii, as soine time after

we find Iiiiii illak-ing Iiis course of philosophy at the Seininary
of St. Hyacinthe,

Mr. Chapleati's sojourii at St. Hyacinthe iiiav be considered
as the -ood fortune of bis lifé, for lie was there during the 1 eai il
inacisterial ride of the Reverend Mr. Desailliiiers ; and lie inibibed
froi ii this great philosopher, this inagnificent interpreter of St.

*Thomas, the lieý-iltlifiil notions whicli li ave bý2ei1 at the base of liis
career, the exact knowledge whicli gives so iiiiicli authority and
irrefragable coiiiiiion sense to his pronotincenients. Everybody
lziiows tliat Mr. Chapleait is a sincere Catholic. Completely devoid
of bigotry, lie is, liowever, ticver afraid of proclaiiiiiii- Iiis faith
and in the Honse of Coiiiiiions and at banques, the inost essentiz1113.

Englisli and Protestant, lie lias rendered lioniage to the Catholic
Clitirell and to the Canadian cler-y witil an eloquence whicli will
bear fruit long after lie sliall have quitted this iiiortal scelie.

Iii iS6i Mr. Cliapleati was called to the Bar. He entered the
law firin of 'Moreau and Ouiniet, and later iiito tliat of Mousseau,

Chapleau and Arclianibault, dieu iiito tliat of Carter, Clitircli and
Cliaffleau, and finally ilito tliat of Cliapleait, Hall, Nicliolls and
Brown. Let us note, by the way, as a curious coincidence, tliat the
Honourable N11r. Mercier, ilow Premier of Quebec, made a part of

his lavv course iiiider Iiiiii.
Oil the 25tli INToveniber, 1874, lie inarried Miss Marie-Louise

King, the reinarkably gified and distingnislied datigliter of Colonel
Kiiiç,,-, of Slierbrooke, wlio contributes greatly to lier Iiiisl)aild's
prestige.

He was elected for the first tiiiie in 1867 to the Local Flouse for
the Comity of Terrebonne, whicli lie lias since always represented
and froin whicli lie caiiiiot be dislod-ed by his oppoiients. He was
iiiiiiied Qtieeii'.s Couilsel in 1,373, Commander of the Order of St.
Gregory in iSSi, and Commander of the Legion of Hoilour in 1882.
He is a Professor of International Law in Laval University, whicil
lias conferred on Iiiiii the degree of Doctor of Laws.

Mr. Cliapleau entered the Ouiniet Cabinet as Solicitoi--Geileral
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the 27tll Of Febriiary, 1873, alld left it on the Stli Septeiliber, 1874,
l'poil the voliiiitary resignation of tliat Goveriiiiient. On the 27tli

jantiary, 1876, lie elitered the De Bouclierville Goveriiiiieiit as
Proviiicial Secretary, a j)osition whicli lie lield iil) to the Letellier
mieb After the Provincial 141cetioiis of ïMay, 1878, lie becallle

leader of the Conservative party at QIIQI)ec, alld 011 the 30tl'
October, 1879, after liaving overtlirowii the joly Coveriiiiient, lie

was sent for by Lictiteiiýiiit-Covertior Robitaille to forin a Cabinet.
In this goveriiiiient lie Iiiiiiself took the portfolio of Railways- and
Public Wor-s. 011 the 29til Of J111y, 1982, lie re.SiglIed, tO be

replaced by the 1-lonoitrable J. A. ?%loiissean, while lie Iiiiiiself
succeeded the latter at Ottawa as Secretary of Stite of Canada.

Vie 411 Of JIIIY, 1834, lie was sent to Britisli Columbia as President
of the Royal Commission On Cliiiiese iiiiiiii-ration. 011 Ulis subject
lie publislied a reniarkable report ; and the stig' gestions plit fortli by
Iiiiii and aclopted by the Goveriiiiient, averteda crisis whicli tlireat-

ened grave complications iii the Paciric Province. Soine years ago
lie establislied the Coveriiiiient Printing Bureau at Ottawa, a work
of enorniotis importance and wliicli ]lis influence alone lias made a
success.

111 bealth lias cruelly tried IvIr. Chapleau, and lie would probably
have goiie to " the bourne %vlience iic traveller returns, - if lie liad

liot witlidrawn froin the Provincial Leadership in 1882. After
entering the Cabinet at Ottawa, lie was enabled to pass the siiiiiiiier
Mid autiiiiiii in F',urope, tlien the wiiiter iii Sotitlierti California. As
his inother, One of ]lis brothers, and one of ]lis sisters died of
zotisuiiiptioii, the saine fate t1ireateiled liiiii ; and it -%vas oilly by

reason of the precatitions taken at that critical tiiiie tliat lie was
saved, and reinains to-day without the Icast trace, or even the least
tlireat, of ]lis old inalady.

Witliotit féar of contradiction it caii be said that few persolialities
looni larger in public esteein and admiration in the Dominion
of Canada tliaii NIr. Chapleau. It could not well be otlierwise -%Vitli
a man of Iiis talent. wlio lias becil a. militant politician silice i85o,

tliat is to say, for thirty-two years ; wlio lias been a nieinber of the
LQ-isl-ýittire and of Parlianient for twenty-four years ; a iiieiliber or

different Cabinets for fifteen years; wlio inay be truly said to liave,
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siiigle-liaii(le(l, overthrown the joly Goveriinient, and wlio has beeli
First Minister of the Provilice of Quebec.

t'poti Iiis liead lie lias drawn as iliticli Ilatred as lie lias gailied
friendshil) and devotion. He lias talen part in all great cvelits,
figured in all great circiiiiistances, put his liand to ail great and

good inovenients, inatigurated a thonsand refornis. The recital
of his success at the Bar seuils, as it were, drawn froin a fairy tale.
Judges and juries becaine the sport of Iiis eloquerice, as soft wax in
the liands of a. inoulder. Wlien the Conservative youth rose agailist
Sir George Cartier, iii 1865, lie it \vas who broke that (langerons
niovenient by proiiomicitig boldly for Confe-deration. Mid Cliapleati

allied Iiiiiiself with tliat inovenient, all the )-otinger generation
wotild to-day he Liberal. His attitude it was in the Legislative

Asseinbly whicli deteriiiiiied the abolition of tlie " double iii-.iii(late."
It Nvas lie wlio renewed the commercial relations betweeii France
and Canada by placing a public Ioan on the Paris market, by ilitro-
dueilig the iiito Canada, and by placing
in France a Coiiiiiiissioiier-Gelieral for Canada. Berbre the creation
of the property iliorto-aged liad to pay seven and eiglitý' In n
per, cent. interest. The rate of interest fell iiiiiiiediatel). to six per
cent.; it is ilow five and a lialf, iiot oilly for the Province of Quebec,
but for all Canada ; for this institution, now powerful, exists officially
in the otlier Provinces, in several. of whicli it lias enorinous iliterests.

He it was wlio realized for the Province of Quebec eiglit millions
of dollars by sellilig the North Sliore Railway. This act, whicli
lias proctired for Iiiiii so inany insults, will perliaps be Iiis greatest
title to glory, for it is a inatter of public notoriety to-day that the

Pacific Company, mIlicli made the piircliase, %vould be disposed
to lose sortie millions ilpoii the original price, could a purchaser be

found. It is sufficient to read the reports wliich lie publislled theil
as Minister of Railways to sec lio\v clearly lie foresaw the construc-
tion of the Canada Atlantic and the Sinitli's Falis Iiiie of the

Pacific, two rival roads wliich reduced to a relative insignificance
the old Q. M. 0. 8- 0. Railway.

INIr. Cliapleati it \vas %vlio, at the great political tourilanient at
Sainte-Croix, in IS75, sectired the triiiiiipli of the Conservative
cause I)v iiiftiý,iiiil, iiito the electorate the inost absolute confidence in
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the result of the getieral contest. Wlien lie put upou tlie pro-
gramme of his Goveriiiiient, in 1,S79, the encouragement of butter
and the Opposition greete(l the declaration to tliat
effect bv bilrsts of While his adversarics could liot rise

above the level of treating the inatter as a joke, 'Mr. Chaffleau saw
fir to kilow tliat lie was gifting the ProN ince of Queber

with mie of the iiiost flourisliiiig industries slie will ever liave.
No wonder then tliat a niait who so iiiiifornily and so coiisistetitly

put at the disposal of his comitry the benefît of ]lis precious
qualitics, should to-çl,iN, be the Moi of the people. I*iiiiear(I-of

successes were won by Iiiiii, such as the complete reversal of popular
feeling in a pirisli by a single discourse, as at St. Guillaume in

1877, NvIliell elltailed tlle deféat in Arthabaska of the Hoilourable
'Mr. Latirier ; and the peoffle reinaitied fascinated by tliese acliieve-

iiients whicli are traditional.
He lias beeti the champion of railways iii this cotintry, alid his
eloquent word it %vas whicli revived iii the Provincial Legislature

the old subsidy to the iNorth Shore Railway and obtained one for
the Nortlierii Colonization Road, tlius tak-ing the original steps

toward a national railway policy.
He had his share in contributing to the sticcuss of tliese finan-

cially perilons enterprises ; and lie cati boast of liaving directly
brotiglit about tlie builditig of five Elles of railways, the Lattrentides,
the Pontiac, and the continuation of the St. Jérôme, by his active
and persistent co-operation, and the St. Eustache and Joliette ronds,
by his official and personal. protection.

Adversaries in searcli of argument.,; liave represented Iiiiii as a,
restless, ambitious spirit, and liave even wislied to inalze Iiiiii out ait

intriguer. Nothin- cati be more fi-ilse. Whell, il' 1875, lie liad oiil%
to say a word to overthrow the De Bouclierville Cabinet, of whieli
lie liad good reason to complain, lie gave it a support so firiii and so,

vigorous tliat the crisis was avoided. Ill iýSSo lie- refused to enter
the 1)oiiiiiiion Goveriiiiient because lie dici iiot think lie liad coin-
pleted the re-constitution of the Local Conservative party ili the
Province of Qitebec,

Ill 1884, Whell the Governinetit at Ottawa seeined cleteriiiiiied to
refuse the Province of Quebec its just cleinands, regardiiii, the deht
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contracted for the huildino, of the Xorth Shore Railway at; part of
the Catiadian Pacific R.iilvi3-, alinost all the Quebec Contingent to
the Fecleral Parlianient liiiii to tuke t1icir le-ad in forcin the
Goveriiiiient's liand. He liad only a Nvord to say (at least the

probabilities authorize the statenient) tc) liold the destilly of the
Cabinet in his owii liands : but lie reinaitied thorotiglily loyal to Sir

jolui, kilovillg that justice wotild be done iii the end %vitliout
violence. His loyalty and the excellence of his political, jud-iliclit

were equally conspictiotis in 1879, the Marquis of Lortie
refti.sect to sanction the disinissal of Letellier (le

Saint-ilist. "Plie 1-i-ciicli-Caiia(liaii Conservatives Nvere aliiiost
iiiiiiiiiiiious iii accusing Sir John's Goveriiiiient of Nveak-ties.s, and. at
a meeting lield in Montreat by the inost influetitial Conservatives, to

protest against the retention of the Liciitetiatit-Go%-eriior, NIr.
Cliapleait stood alone agaitist tlic excited crowd of his own friench;
in combatting the violent tactics they %vislied to try.

Wlien Riel was executed, 'Mr. Chapleau could have becoine Kiiig
of the Province of Quebec. The Liberals united witli the Coliser-

tative iiienibers iii beggiiig Iiiiii to put Iiiii,ý;elf rit tlieir liead.
Tliere is no doubt tlint his action would have entailcd the fall of the
Goveriiiiient at duit tiiiie and that lie m-ould liave retimied to pover

-vitli an immense strengtli. Olie can get ali idea of it by the wliolly
unexpected strength m-liicli this incident alone stiddenly gave to INIr.

'Mercier. Wliat would this weapon not have been in the liands of a
man wliose prestige was a1ready so firtilly establislied ? , or .111 men
of sense and moderation, Mr. Cliapleati gave, in tliese circiiiiistances,
proof of a courage and a self-denial, whicli the purest disinterested-
iiess could not surpass.

It is iiow generally admitted that his talents and his senices
have iiot had an opportiiiiity of achieving all Unit they could at
Ottawa, since it is iiiilieard of tliat a Minister shotild liave reniailied

eiglit years simply -Secret-ýtry of State ; tliat is to say witli a, portfolio
carrying no patronage. In our constitutional systein, patronage is

as iiecessary to popularity as the air is essential to the hings.
Ceiterally a Minister is beloved according to the services %vliicli lie
can render, or the favours wliich lie caii distribute. There is no

doubt that Mr. Chaffleau lias been obliged, as otliers, to experience
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sonictiiiies the ctiriotis exigencies of politics. but, ilevertlicless, froin
him a complaint lias iie%-er been lieard. 'Vlie fact is that lie lias

lieNer trotibled Iiiiiiself to find ont if his role in the
was an indifferelit or an essential factor. Political diity attracts Iiiiii

ns the pole attracts the magilet. Mlu have sueil Iiiiii tlii-ov Ilillibelf
ilito the /ii(!lle alwa\s %vith the saine iiiipettiosity aild the Saine

devotion, Willililig elections tholiglit impassible, in 'Molitreal I.,4ast,

iii Richelieu, in N.-ipierreN-ille, and God K-iiovs tliat Nfr. Chapleati is
a man of electiolis. 'I'liere it is that lie reveals that %voil(lerflil Coill-
bimation of factilties, power of fectindity of geiiiiis, firiiiiiess

alid suppleiless, persolial iliaglietisill, incessant activit nattire of
iron, whicli deliglits ailiidst s1cepless niglits, storiiis, cold, rtigge(l
ronds, dangers, as the IiaIcý-oii in the tempest ; and with .111 this,
rapidity of decision and a iiieniory of details still more important
tlian the conception of the wliole. Ili 1878 lie \vent personally into

cigliteen cotinties and they Nvere gained. Ili 1881, as Prime
iMiiiister, lie made a joitriiey throtigli the Province, m-elit ilito Cacli
riding, stirred til) the inassus by ]lis elo(pience, and lield thelli by his
talent as an organizer so well that lie carried all the comities tliroti-li
-vliicli lie liad passed, that is to say, fift)--tliree seats olit of sixty-five.
At the Federal elections of 1887, he J'ad a moment of liesitation in
face of the powerlessness inwhicli lie fSind Iiiiiiself, and whicli made

Iiiiii at a glance foresec a deféat in the proý,itice. And mie caii see
wlint, an immense ilifliielice lie e\ercise(l over the Coiiser\,ati\-e party
in Qtiel)ec, whicli was then alinost paralyzed. The day lie entered
the liali of the Conservative Associntioi) at iMontreal, there was
a frantic cry, there were transports whicli lasted (hiring the %vliole
time of the clections. Froin that moment not a Coiiservati\-e liad
the sliglitest doiffit as to sticcuss, and, as a illatter of fact, INIr.

Chaplenii regained all the cotinties lost six niontlis beforc ili the
Provincial elections.

'ro this long array of brilliant ind solid qi.ialities one iiiust
bc added of no less importance, btit of a kind likely to excite
surprise in this artist nattire ; for this particular specialty is wliolly
prosaie and " of the carth earthy.- Mr. Cliapleati is a man of

biisiiiess. Ile will speak abolit finaticial. operations like an
econornist ; abotit banking jiist as a bank manager ; about sinall
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savings just asa simple liotiseliolder , abolit the ii li g of railwaý s
just as a raili-ond president : atid ail titis iii no tli,.,oretical or

visioiinry wny, but iii a fashion the iiiost practically orthodox,
minute aud provident. 'rhils the 'Montreal City and District

Saviligs Batik, placed so Iiigli ili the world of finance, lias lost
liotliiiig by electing Iiiiii as ()lie of its directors, lit\. more titan the

French baiikers find that thev have made a iiiista-e b". naiiiiiig Iiiiii
President in Caiiada of tlic C»Vil- 'm(

Atiotlier qualit:. iiiiicli -i(liiiirë(l in Iiiiii is the absence of .111
rancour. 1-le lias given blows enougli iii Iiis fife not to be surprised

at recuivitig soine iii returii. I-le lias beeii sonietiiiies abalidolied,
betrayed by soine frielids, tlireatetied by otliers, deceived, played

witli, iiisiilted. These reverses and griefs lie bears with (lignit: -,
but lie ilever suffers a. to escape of effecting a recoliciliatioil

-vlien circiiiiistances render it lionotirable. His friends k-liov titis
well. He cati liandle thein rotiglily, lise tlieiii liai-shly, refuse thetil

the good offices ask-ed for eveii iii lit tingraciotis way, iieglect theni,
vex tlieiii, perliaps, by remarks too sliarp, but the first moment

of ill-litiiiiotir over, they confess Oint tliey love Iiiiii too iliticli to
keel) titis iii iiiiiid. 'rhis indulgence i,; the restilt of his silicerity,
whicli iio man doubts. It is well kiiowii Oint if lie is guilty of a

fatilt, it is otily througli excessive frati-ness , alici. ili reality titis
veiiial fault is iiotliiii- more titan a very great quality essetitial ili a
leader of men. Wlierefore, 'Mr. Chapleau cati boast of a pick-ed
body of fricti(ls-fý-titliftil, devoted, solid, and reinarkably intelligent.

Fle is a parlianientary tacticiati of the first order. Froni the
tinte Oint lie took the leadership of the Conservative party nt

Quebec, never lins ail advers-ary been able to force Iiis liand, iiot
eveii a inati of the strengtli of the 1-lotiotirable N[r. Irviiie, wliose

witty plirase, %vlien %Ir. Chapleau left the Quebec 1-IotiSe ill 1882, 1

catiiiot forget -. " Froiii the moment Cliapleati goes, I see no more
wliat I have to (Io liere.- The fact is tlxit during ]lis strtiggle

agaitist the joly Goveriiiiietit aiid as Prime ivliiii.ý-ter nt Quebec lie
lias displayed the iiiost poiverftil qualities as a statesniaii. 1-le lias

beeii active, firiii, providelit, full of resotirces, equally stroug ill
attack atid iii clefetice, and Iiis mil rear-guard remaitied titiassail-

able. He ptislied inatters stroiigly because of ]lis quick perceptioil
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aiffl truc glance. A Nvord was enougli for liiiii to becoine Coliversant
with a project, %vith an enterprise, or %vith the iiierits of a dispute,

and lie szi%v his way iiiiiiiediately ,vith .1 saféty of judgilielit w1lich
]las gained for Iiiiii the glory of not havilig left bellilid Iiiiii one

fatilt as an adiiiinistrator. IIis partisans adored Iiiiii ; and ilicali-

while lie iiev(2r flattered theni, for Nvliee(Iliii(r lie has always detested;

and aittiongli lie lias been soinetinies besieý ed by petitioners, lie lias

never had, Nveaknesses even for those whoin lie loved the best. Iît

kiiew liow to refuse without

Siii(rtilai- ineffley of piradoxes ! This man, so excellent in essen-
tials, still shows sonictinies in the intercourse of lifé childisli rude-
liesses ; in a discussion of no moment, in the thousand and Olie
trifles of ordinary Conversation, lie will have Nvords as sharp as .1

razor for his best companion at table, on the Nvalk, or in a frieiidly

chat. It is a inatter of iniconscious pleasantry ; for the moment

afterwards soine talk- personally inost delightfiil will completely

obliterate the iiieinory of this blinding flash. The fact is that lie

will exhatist all the resources of his kindly lieart to console a

brilised partisan, to reassure a tiiiiid one, to slistain a friend in need

of syn-ipathy and of encouragement, to, ward off a trouble or a

froin one of his owii. If von dispute «\ý,itli Iiiiii about the

live cents to -%vliieli lie lias a riglit, lie will deniand it with the

earilestiiess and tenacity of a miser froin \vhoin a thousand dollars

liad beeii talzen. Parsiniony, yon say ? Yon are iiot riglit, iliy

friend ; tliis is correctiiess of judginent. He insists because lie lias

the riglit. He wishes justice in its fiill length and breadt1i for Iiiiii-

.self as well as for otliers ; but bc sure you -%vill liatre froin Iiiiii the

saine ineastire as lie clainis for hiniself, if liot double. After getting

bac- the pennies in dispute, lie Nvill throw pounds away in fistfüls

for no inatter wliat project, so long as it bc iieither extravagant nor

stupid; for in this as in other respects lie is inagnificent, witli judg-

ment and discretion. Au election is at liand the funds (Io iiot

arrive; he vvaits but little. The balik is there, lie puts his er dit

under contribution as lie starts off for the mar, ris-ing repaynient, or

loss as the case iiiay bc.

1-Ie never refuses lielp asked froin Iiiiii by au acquaintance really

in iieed : ]lis fidelitY to ]lis friends enibraces all sorts of attention :
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peciiiiiary aid, iiiiiii,;terial protection, and k-ind coilsideration ili
iiiisfortiiiie. Of all these qualities it is, purli.ips, frivii(l,,Iiil) whicli

shines in Iiiiii witli the greatest lustre. lie never forgets, ilever
forsakes, and never dis(lains. The friends of his youth -who liave
ilot beeli able to follow Iiiiii ili his, fli-ht, find in Iiiiii alwzlys the
old and kindiv friend. He tir(Z-es thein, encourages thein, ali(L
xvliile illindfill of ]lis oNvii ran- and dignitv. lie does not withdraw

froin tlieiii Iliat fainiliarity of the Auld Lilig Sviie so precions for
thein. Tliose of Iiis owii more iiiiiiiedi-ite surrotindilicl, have all the
reasons iiý the world for liavino- the illost absollite faitli in his devo-

tion. lie is ali things to every one of tliem, according to tlwir
several dispositions and in the iiieastire iii wliicli things are
féasible. He is not the mie wlio -will turii against a frien (1 on a

stormy (1-ay. 'llie darker and the lieavier the cloud in-ay bu, the
more iiiil)ol)tilarit\- iiiay seeni to folloýv sonie inifortunate, the more

j ; OV- otisly will lie enter into the lists to figlit ]lis friend's duel and to
-%viii back for Iiiiii his good maille.

It is this chivalrous side of Iiis character whicli drove liiiii il-re-
sistibly to go to the defence of Lépine and Laginiodière at Wiiiiii-

pez il - at tliat tiiiie the road Nvas trving and the journey
1 1,S74. Trul\
cost iiiiieli. He Illiew the poverty of ]lis tinfortunate clients, froin

wliolli lie did ilot exact a peilliv. lie Colitelited Iiiiiiself witil look-
iii- up his own batik account and off lie set. Ves. full of care, sad,

%vitli a lieavv burden on ]lis lieart for, in accepting this tas-, lie
Nvas delayin(y - life. He liad to tell his

the gre-atest liappines.; of his
betrotlied tliat thè dav fixed for tlieir inarriage niust be postpoiied

for soine iiiontlis.
Ill personal. appearance Mr. Chapleau is distingtiislied-lookin-ID 1-ý

and strikingly liandsoine. lie would enter iiito a hall filled Nvith
strangers and evervoiie would be inipelled to look at this rellial-kable
face. 'rliere is Soinething indefinable about Iiiiii, iiiilike anybody

else. His is no ordinary look ; Iiis is no ordinary liead and face,
]lis is ilot an expression -whicli cati be forgotten. 1-lis eye lias tliat
indescribable sweetiiess inseparable froni the blue, and tliat pelletra-
bon whicli eiliits sparks as froin a inetallic point. As a illatter of
fact, lie lias the look of men gifted with intellect specially privi-
leged. 1-lis lips are finelv cut, of a design so perfect that wit and
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humour seein to, always play about thein. I-Iis ilose is Roman, the
nose of strong characters ; his complexion pale, franied with

luxuriant liair, foriiierly black, now silvered. Tliere is poetry in
the appearance of the liair and foreliead, a brow sculptured by the
chisel of a great artist-iiiaster, who liad iieed of -iviii- a royal
frontispiece to a thouglit so masterful. In a burst of eloquence, it is
useless to, try to analyse this cofintenance. IZays of liglit pass over

it, flaslies whicli quiver and cliangt, lik-e the streains of the atirora
borealis over the gray firmament.

Wlictlier it is said or not tliat 1 touclied ou the style of a
dithyranibic, it niatters little to Ille ; I kilow that I alil within the

Iiiiiits of trutli. If it were not difficult to believe in the traits of
tllis grand personality, they would iiot be extraordinary. 'I'lle fore-
going is a pliotograpli ; sucli it will reinain iii history. Truly, tiiiie
flics, seek-iii- to k-eep lis unaware of its passage. The Chapleau of
i ' Sgr is still so iiiiieli the Chapleau of iS6o tliat it seenis always to
lis tliat this personage witliout pretension is the yoting inail Nvlioni

we liave all We do not think about the past, Nve liave so
iiiiicli to do with the present. But it is wlien mie is obliged, as I ain

now, to, ferret anion- old liappenings, to inake a review of thirty
3-ears well filled, that one stands confouiffled before the wliole. I,

wlio liave passed iiiy life with liiiii, perliaps ilever discovered all
tliat lie is until this very day -%vlien 1 liave to write about it, We
are under the influence of the charin witliotit ta-iii- iiito accoulit
tliat a charin e-xists. We abaiidon ourselves to friendship, to the
ordinary intercourse of the world, and we tliiiik tliat it is all ; tliat

this friendship, that this confidence, tliat these needs of iiiiitual
encouragement pass quite simply across life as the water whicli
flows in the river. But there coines a moment wlien realities assert
theinselves. One of these I iiow offer to vou, mie very beautifill,
verv consoling and verv indisputable.

ARTHUR DANSE, REAU.

'%.Ioiitreal, 25tll Deceniber, iSgo.

[Translated by jolin Francis Waters.]
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